
LULU MOTORISTS LIKE KERSHNER PLANT SPHGELNYER

AMERICAN

So ninny iosrolh(. purchaser))
Imvc hccn nflcr tlio Kinet-rii- l iiiule- i-

a. KiuiiK Amciirim cur Hint (leorKo C,
ltnoLtfit I. .... ....!, I I. ..I.. . t. ........ j .... ,iife. i, iiiu-- nun iiiiii iiuin
tin- - Count (lint ho put In nn order for
two inoio curs ruoii after his return,
ninl HiCRo mo nxiortiil, Wlicn the
Wlllii'linlim docks next Tnemlny Hicko
two curs will lie hIuiir off, ninl will
In' iiiinii'illnlcly nvnllable.

Tho American car Ih made In
anil linn proved n Mg Bo-

iler hum tlio ntait. Thu point Hint
Ciilrlu-- tlu bit) it'b oyo I Hint, tlio
machine Ik ntisolutcly Rimrnntrcil for
oiio )onr from Onto of unto, ninl nt
Hint, theio liuvo been few come-lucl-

on ili'iilcre or factory.
Tho "TourlKl" nnd "Traveler" are

tlio two principal American model".
Mill leccnlly In Iho Indiana Four- -
SHitoB I they mnile a due bIhiw- -
Imk. Somo Idoi' of tlio work accom-
plished Is Klven hy tho rollowliiK

of tho lour, taken from Jin
KiiHtor paiier.

Tho American "Tourist" and "Tra-
veler" models entered In tills tour
eocieil themselves with dust, mud
i.inl Klnry. Traurliis a louto al-
most as difficult as Iho famous (Hid-
den tour of 1910, both ears flnltdicd
Million) oven Iho neceaslly of IiiivIiik
oven minor ndjiistmciits mado on any
pint of tho oar.

Seventeen hundred miles throiiBli
Hand, over mounlnliis and In Kullcys
Willi a river or a creed to ford for
vnilely brought tho "American Un
ilersluiiB" Imek to tho faeloiy with
the motor hiimuilni; as sweetly as
when tho Btait was made July 12.
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The advantages of the

construction may
be summed up as follows:

FIRST An absolutely
straight line drive.

SECOND Low center of
gravity.

THIRD Large wheels.

FOURTH Spring sus-

pension.

FIFTH Clearance.
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Sixteen mllea to tho gallon of gasr.-lin- o

was tlio "Traveler's" record for
tlio entlic trip. And this with n mo-

tor -! hy TiH, dill you heat It?
The rough ami rocky roaiU iloninu-pirate-

cleaily tho superior spring
Biispunslon or tlievo cars and tonvlnc-e- d

all of the nlisoluto safoty and
ot tho iindcrsliing construe-lion- .

Not a hlow-ou- t on the entire
tilp, tho only tiro troulilo being caus-
ed by punctures. In the first 1200
miles only one quart of water was
rililoii to tho original Btifply.

While tho showing on this tour was
good It Is not surprising

.ih tlio "American" has proven In-

constant dally Bervleo during six
years that It Is tho car to meet any
smergency.

33
IS VERY RACY RIG

Manager Frank Howes of the As-

sociated Oarago Is a busy man these
days, hooking orders and making de-
liveries of the now models of tho car
'io handles. Several shipments of Iho
now Hiidsons have arrived, und among
them ouo of tho new model 33 road-
sters. This Is a attractive
nnd racy appearing car

Tim new Chalmers 30 models have
not arrived, hut are expected on tho
next Wlll'olmlnn. Tho first arrivals
of tho new Chalmers product Is await-
ed wllli Interest. The Belt starting
dovlso Is a feature of tho model 30.

Tho first 1912 l'lcrceArrow Is ex-
pected within a week or two. This
machine is sold to a prominent citi-
zen of Honolulu,

Your Complete Wardrobe

Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

MS THE FORMFIT
Beretania

Automobile

Understand
The Trav.

eler 50 H. P. won the Bul-

letin Cup, July 30, 101 1,

with a perfect score.

An made
the perfect score in the
520 mile endurance run
from Oakland to Lake Ta-

boo and return.

An won
the Valvolne trophy cup
for breaking all records be-

tween Sacramento andTal-lac- .

Timei Four hours,
thirty minutes, flat.

On July 30 three "AMER.
ICAN" stock cars entered
the 8an
Cruz endurance run and
each finished with abso-

lutely perfect scores.

GUARANTEE
i., tcar is guaranteed for one year

from date of sale.
This adjustments,

time and new parts if
In other words, no garage bills.

GUARANTEE

Geo. C.
DISTRIBUTOR,

Alakea Streets
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"AMERICAN"

Francisco-Sant- a

Every

includes working
necessary.

Phone 3009

CAR IS UP-TO-DA-
TE ON SCHOOLS

Ono of tho most completely equip-
ped MilnuiMiig and tiro repair plants
In the Islands Is that or the Kcrshiicr
Vulcanizing Company, Ltd. n;:, Ala-ke- n

street, successors to J W. Km sil-
lier. The very latest machinery mid
molds hnvo been Installed mid the
lire vulcunlzliii; und re-- ti ending Is

by tlio newest method, tiud ex-
perienced workmen,

by the Kershncr ineth-o- d

Is absolutely siieii'Ssfiil. Their
new molds protect the sides of a cas-
ing from the terrific bent necessary
to cure the new tiead or section, und
thus prevent It from becoming ovor-bake- il

and cracking, or blowing out
with short line.

While repairing automobile tlies is
the principal work. It Is by no means
nil. Mechanical rubber goods of all
kinds are manufactured. Pneumatic
packing for the big turbine dtedgerB
ut Pearl Harbor Is among the special
work tinned out. Automobile horn
bulbs are also made; Ibesn nio extra,
heavy and wear much longer tliini the
ordinary bulb.

NEW HAYNES

EXPECTED SOON

Tho 1!H2 announcement or Iho
llayucs Automobile Company Is io-c- o

ved vllli ii gie.it deal or luteiesl,
'.hl bell g Iho oldest concern g

automobiles In Ainoilcu, and
having jusl moved Into Its magnifi-
cent now fuctoiy. The Ha) ties pei-pl- e

have adopted Iho slogan: "Tlio
Oldest Car honi the Newest Fac-
tory."

Increaso of aIzo throughout, and a
row loflnemeiits aro the changes for
tills season. Tho motor Is Increased
to Vj Inch boro nnd fi'i Inch stioke,
giving conslileruhlo more povvor Hum
last year's motor. Tho wheel h.mo It
extended to 12(1 Inches ami .11! tiieu
tiros wllli demountable ilms aro sup-
plied.

ICqulpmcnt Includes top, glass hunt,
flvo lamps, I'restollto tank, Wiirnnr
speedometer, born, coat and foot Mils,
ouo extra demountable rim and hill
loo! set.

J. A. Oilman, local agent for the
llayucs expects some or the now c.ns
koon, and states that ho expects Io
soil n good many this season, Tlio
Ha)ne8 cars In iiko here huvo given
excellent senlco under all conditions.

School dnys, school ila.vs' lilt ou
offer remember orr dem limes vtieu
ve vent to bcliool, Adolpli vheii
vo iifi'i to run vay iii In der vlld
milstaid palih to eat our dinner, und
vlille ve vas eating hit we (nulil puk
der big ted ants out off der sand-
wiches? Ah, dem vns der times,
Adolph, und (ley vas down here now
School days has opened, ninl elTery-bod- y

Iss Imppy except Mr. I'opc, und
he vas tr.vlng to (In der imhosslble
Say, Adolph, did )ou offer hear dot
shtoi) olT u landlady vluil had only
nine looms, tiud vtieu ten men vuuiul
lodgings she llxeil It so us luivv each
mull hud u room to himself' Veil,
let mo told ) on as how Mi I'opc has
got dot landlady beat Io a fr;iln
vhen hit comes to a Utile piohlcm
or dot kind. Dot vas easy for him,
und I suppose lis how ile) il keep
him doing lilt vhen we hair four limes
as many children und not mi many
Kchoolhouses. Hut (ley VIII teach his
limit somo day, und dun vlll let him
mult off der Job becnuse he IiiIImI

Der vas u new picture off der vol-

cano on exhibition In der pioiiioHoii
rooms, und lilt hs about as like
voik mlt oil as you ould like III see.
You voulil think as how )ou vns
light dero by der pit nnd sine can
teel der heat. Dero mib some mighty
pietty oil palntlugs here off der Is-

land scenery. Der vns u feller heie
u week ago vhat Minted to do hie In
oil. Not on your life, I told him I

vould sooner put my money Into sugar
stocks.

It Iss u great place for people to
send money uvay to try dere luck in
Home scheme oil del' coast, hut I nef-f-

seen ii case Jet vhat did not Iiiiii
omit ouskashpell. Ariel' (ley buy an
Intel est ill II load ot post holes some
place up In der vIIiIh or Mllpilas, do)
go round heto wearing socks v loud
dot dere feet culiliot go to bleep, lull
I notice us how It iss dor case, unless
(Icy vas rich, dey mis mioii looMut;
for a Job of lilting (')eglnsKes on pota-
toes.

Veil, Adolph, 1 vas not going to lay
no mole.

Your frleiult. Sl'lIKilll.UVIIIt.

Chailes Oith of Waller, Ol.la., has
bought at public auction for o Iho
Kansas, Law Ion & (iulf rallio.id, cap-

italized at $..iufl. The loud wax
chaileied Io biillil fioin Coffeyville,
Kas o tho lied liver.

After they had been prevented
fiom giving nvvuy a man and
ti jxvmaii .KlmjaimJliiuiuJiio of Jutf
I.co and wife, oM.i child Io Homer
i low ell, a ) ung rainier living near
Howe, Neb., foi T,

The "American S ' "Ol.t.ll . a .. mat. .. .

Co.,
to J. KkKbllNMl

1175-117- 7 ALAKEA STREET

Advanced Vulcanizing
t "'".

Specializing Retreading adds life to tire.
Our method eliminates danger "blow-out.- "
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Remember Location:
1175-117- 7 Alakea Street

Phono o. Box 441
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THE "AMERICAN" CAR

Beckley

Kershner Vulcanizing

Models the discriminating:

raaaaaaaaaailMBaaaMaysa' Ir-- TL 'aaaaaf "U 1J'i'''saeaSaaiiSaSig?
4siKsw5silBslsBsfcassiaafflCT"sB ittHHHMHHHrs.

11mjc22 JH1250
..nun, car. wneelbase 10Z inches. Tires, 36x314 front and rear on Q. D. demountable

ms. Regular equipment Includes top and top boot) 5 lamps) Prest-O-Lit- e tank Dosch High Tension Magneto)
tire holders) horn) jack, tools and tire repair outfit.

The "American Tourist" (Typo 34) $3250Four Wlieelbase, 118 Inches. Tires, 37x4 inches front and rear on Q. D. demountable rjmi. Regu-la- r
equipment includes top and top bjoti 5 lamps, dash lights Prest-O-Lit- e magneto and

ragouauery) one extra rim) shock absorbers) foot rost) tire horn) Jack, tools and tire repair outfit.

on the
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TUDC REPAIRS
I'uli, lir. ill. alilzc.l .. . .0 ii
ItinUMIll (ill IttllKtil 7rt (l,
V.ilvc I'ntl I'edicliteit 7f,

Valve 1'eil Viileaulriil mi
4c it, Siliinilir Vulviw X.iU

Hninll fibrader ViiIvck Inn
H, hrmli r Valves Inolilcs, ,ji,.i... .n-

-,

Ci In nil, r NnUci'iip- - n",
I Ian back nn Skx'l in 32x3 1 mi

linn back mi .'tixSty Io ai'.xSlk.. . is"
ll.dibnek mi Hex I to 3Cxl 1 r,u

All l.irgcr .sixes jiki
Kpllellii: Tube .1 Inch if,
Hplleliii; Tiilie .11, Inch --,h
Splicing Tub.. I Inch ?

--,

Siilli'lng Tub.. 114 hid ;t,
Hpllt Ini; Tube ", Inih 3 S5

DICYCLC TIRCS
Sicllini I Inch lung Viilcanlireil.. rm

lb Heading i',o
CHANGING TIRES

Auto Tiles lit slni r,n

Auto TileH (ill I1..11I 1 nil

lliillnl on Tlrex ,H shop 1 no
llle)(lc Tiles "5

Jliiss fronts put Into Ijimps and
WIiiiIkIiIiIiN. gnariiiitii.il not In radio

I'l.HASi: NUTi: These prices lire mini in and subji cl tot bange Milli-
on! I.ellle Prices for sles not IIMeil . rnrlllsliei'l upon appllcallell

the

p.

1912 Car few "

"American Scout
(Type 22)

Specifications

Ltd.

2434

"A for

cout"

Successor

MOTOR Knur ejlliiiliTH. "T" lircul type, cm! In ).iI-- h; lion-- .

3?. Inrlu'H, Klmkc, ij Imhi.M Wuhr rimlcd hy
pump. 20 II I'

IGNITION llum'li lilull ti iiinn ii riitlns; MiroiiKli
iiiiii net (if pliiKx (liutll (ivcr intiikc viiIvih Klcli
xivlU'li (in d.ish.

ChHBURETOR I 'lu.it r I. hIiikU-Ji- l t'. Willi auxlll.iry nlr
valve Adjiikl.'ihl,. friuii ihii.li.

GaSOLINC SUPPLY--.'- ii irullunx cmtulii.'.l In nv.il tnnk Ii
Illllll Hl'llt,

OIL SUPPLY- - 2 riiIIiiiim ii'iitnlniil in Imitiim half f cninU
mm- - ninl U call. .ii In iiuvlllary tiuil., Inicurul vvltli
kiimhIIiki tank.

LUBRICATION I'liinp mid npliiKli. niiiKlMlit level,
Hjntun nn iiiiiiur. Tr.iiiHiiilHiihiii ruim In nil. ninl

lllrfirelltllll III Krcllhe

CONTROL It rovirHllil,. woim and near. Hleerlnu Kcir. vvltli
xledlmt vvlin-l- , ciiurk ami throttle nmirul lev --

irH IUHlde vvliecl m, htatiiinary xeclnr. Hirvlce hriil.c.
fc(it peilal; emi renoy lirnhi, hniiil Kver

CLUTCH -l- .liielieiildH riivliK, riuie ljie, h.iIiik pluni;.r un-
der lliilin; iniil.e eany iii;.ii!i it.

BODY Sheet hi un nn a, frm; tiili.lti rv. niai'hliu-huff- i'il

IviithiT ami K'iiulin' eurleil luilr.
TRAMSMISSION-Hlldll- iK elective t i. three upeedn for-Wli- nl

ulld revelKe nllll dlreil dllvn nil Illllll Kpeeil
SliaftH sit nl Heal of (Illume vaiiailluui kteel All henr-liiK- H

minular l p.. ,,f unimully larne .li.nu, t, r.

DRIVE Slmfl tu hevei ,;euiji and lln.itiuK llvn rear alen Unit
hear nn vvcIkIiI

FRONT AXLE One-pie,,- ., niecl.il analHN eliel, "I" lieiini

WIICCLS -- I'roiil. ten shi(ch. Kilecti'd hm'iiiiiI univvtli
lililiiiry. leal, IJi'"ln'1. lS-lnr- li mdeeled sivdUiliirnvvUl
hlilxr l)iluMIitulii' Iiuin

BRAKES iKiiilde Internul expamllui; III ID and proas- -
id hleel, luiike ihuuix mi lenl wlieels.

FRAME- - Pudendum;, iilviuu Imv nlitii nf Hravlly rrexsi-i- l

rlc(l (if IiIkIi leimlli. xtieiuilh
SPRINGS Semi elllptte, .is huhe.H frunl. IT liiihei rear.
CLEARANCE '.), IiioIkh iiudei ( mire ur
WHEELBASE 10J IiuIich.
TREAD -- 50 liiohca.
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